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We are pleased to share with you the latest news from the Ridley Island Propane Export Terminal (RIPET) Project.

Construction Update
There are four major scopes of work that make up the RIPET Project: the tank, balance of plant (BOP), jetty and rail. 
Currently, all four scopes are tracking on-time and on-budget to meet the schedule completion date. 
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Did you know?

LPG loading arm installation scheduled 
for late fall- early winter 2018.

Top: Installation of balance of plant  
area modules.

Bottom: Work continues on infra-
structure to support facility build out.

Top: Placement of rail-offloading modules.

Bottom: Off-lease retaining wall along the 
rail corridor.

Top: Inside view of the tank.

Bottom: Outside view of the tank.

Our employees 
have completed 

~600,000 
manhours

zero  
notable safety 

incidents

The Project uses  
locally sourced

concrete

Enough concrete has 
been poured to build 

three, 35 floor high 
rise residential towers



Contact us
To find out more about the Project,  
or to sign up for the newsletter, visit our 
website at ridleyislandpropane.com.

RIPET Operator Training Program

AltaGas, in co-operation with Coast Tsimshian communities 
and Coast Mountain College, developed a customized 
local Operator Training Program curriculum to provide First 
Nations and local residents with the technical skills required 
for long-term, career oriented jobs at RIPET. The six-month 
training program runs from June to December 2018 and is 
based in Prince Rupert and Terrace at the Coast Mountain 
College campuses.

In October, the students travelled to AltaGas’ Harmattan  
Gas Processing Complex in Didsbury, Alberta. The purpose 
of the trip was to provide students with firsthand knowledge 
of how their new skills would be applied in an operational 
setting.

Students who successfully complete the training program will 
be qualified to apply for a Tech 4 Operator position at RIPET.

Operator Training Program students visit AltaGas’ Harmattan Gas Processing Complex. 
Left to right: Leeland Sundsten (Superintendent Harmattan), Jonathon Rudolph,  
Jae Crosby-Ratte, Christopher Vogt, Jaskirat Randhawa, Shantel Pahl, Thomas 
Strymecki, David Leask, Christopher Wing, Kyle Leighton, Alina Wesley.  
Back row: Denny Mclean (Supervisor, Maintenance Harmattan)

Concerns about the environment 
environment.ridleypropane@altagas.ca or 
1.888.974.3539

General inquiries
info.ridleypropane@altagas.ca

AltaGas is an energy infrastructure company with a focus on natural gas, power and regulated utilities.  
AltaGas creates value by acquiring, growing and optimizing its energy infrastructure, including a focus  
on clean energy sources. For more information visit: www.altagas.ca

In the Community

Earth Rangers visited  
seven local schools

This year, through the support of AltaGas, the Earth 
Rangers presented their School Assembly Program to  
seven elementary schools and 1,035 students in the  
Prince Rupert area. 

The Earth Rangers Program delivers a foundation for 
environmental knowledge and action with live Animal 
Ambassadors demonstrating their natural behaviors, inspiring 
video footage of real-life conservationists, and interactive 
games that get students and teachers involved. Most 
importantly, the assembly encourages students to join other 
Earth Rangers Members across the country who are taking 
direct action to protect animals and their habitats every day.

As a result of these assemblies, 200 students signed up  
for Earth Rangers memberships.

This is AltaGas’ third year supporting the Earth Rangers 
School Outreach Program as part of our commitment to  
fund non-profit initiatives that enhance communities and  
give back to the environment.

To find out more about the program visit www.earthrangers.com

AltaGas Participates in Community Events
AltaGas is privileged to support important organizations 
that work to enhance the quality of life in Prince Rupert 
and surrounding area. We proudly supported the following 
organizations who actively invest in social, cultural and 
environmental well-being in the community.
• Cow Bay Days 
• Kaien Island Trail Enhancement Society 
• North Pacific Cannery Intertidal Music Festival
• Rockfish Climbing CoOp

Nation2Nation Forum

AltaGas recently participated in the 
fourth annual Nation2Nation forum 
held November 1 and 2, in Terrace. The 
forum brings industry and Indigenous 
people together in conversation about 
collaborative business partnerships.
Dan Woznow, Senior Vice President and 
Senior General Manager – Energy Exports, 
participated in a panel discussion on 
the subject of implementing impact 
benefit agreements around contracting, 

employment & workplace matters.


